To the Honorable Iowa County Board of Supervisors
Whereas a petition for a larid use change from A-1 Agricultural
to

AR-1 Agricultural Residential

for a parcel of land described as

Parcel 1)
a parcel of land located in the NW\ and SW\ of the SW\
T7N R3E commencing ·at ·the W\ coiner of said Section 9,

of Section 9
thence

S88°32'7"E, 1335.42', thence S6'48"E, 564.22' to the p.o.b.,
thence continuing Sl0 6'48"E, 755.35', thence N88°34'42"W, 516.48'
to a point in the centerline of Hewitt Rd., thence traversing
southerly along the centerline of said road to a point in the
center of. Sneed Creek Road,

said point being the point of termination

·of·said Hewitt Rd. traverse and beginning of a traverse along the

centerline of · said Sneed Creek Rd., thence Northeasterl , 187.31'
·along the road curve, thence N35°12•w, 668', thence N25 W,

6

318. 43',

thence Northwesterly,

36 7. 6 8' along the road curve to

the end of said· centerline traverse of Sneed Creek Rd.,

N 446.18',
acres m/l

thence N90°E,

thence

904.13' to the p.o.b. containing 20.57

Parcel 2)

a parcel of land located in the NW\ of the SW\ of Section 9
T7N R3E beginning at the W\ corner of said Section 9, thence
S88°32'7"E,

904.13',

1335.42',

thence Sl06'48"E,

564.22',

thence N90°w,

thence South 446.18' to a point in the centerline of

Sneed Creek Rd.,

said point being on a curve,

thence Northwesterly,

77.38' along the curve, thence N55°w, 130.39', thence North
westerly, 342.58' along the· road curve to the west line of said
NW\ of the SW\,

20.57 acres m/l

in the Town of

thence Nl019'52 "W,

69 7. 71' to the p.o.b. containing
has been filed by

Wyoming

,

Jeanette Jordan

and

Whereas notice of such requested change has been properly
advertised with proof of publication attached and notice has been
given to the Clerk of the Town of
attached,

Wyoming

with proof also

and

Whereas a public hearing has been held in accord with said notice
and as the result of said hearing action has been taken to

approve

said change
Now Therefore Be It Resolved that

the land above described

be

changed from A-1 Agricultural to AR-1 Agricultural Residential and
this action be so recorded on the

zoning map.

Planning

and Zoning Committee

